**Water & Sanitation Community Infrastructure**

**Coverage Area**
Japanese funded project location

- **States/Regions**
  - Kachin: Mansi, Momauk, Shwegu, Waingmaw
  - Shan: Pekon, Pindaya, Pinlaung
  - Chin: Matupi, Mindat
  - Kayah: Demoso

- **10 townships**
- **593 villages**

**525,958 people** benefited from WASH & community infrastructure activities

**7,010 Households** provided with rain water harvesting with storage tanks

**5,461 Households** supported to improve water quality by using bio-sand filters

**8,464 Households** provided with household solar power for lighting

**improved sanitation**

- **13,377 Children** with hand-washing and sanitation facilities in **139 schools**
- **7,054 Households** provided with improved sanitation facilities

**community water supply**

- **Min-Dam**
  - Water Treatment Plant
- **Pond**
- **Hand-Dug Well**
- **Water Storage Tank**
- **Water Supply Systems**
- **Tube-Well**

**community infrastructure**

- **1 Micro Hydro Power**
- **7 Drainage**
- **7 Village Electricity Power (5/10 KW)**
- **11 Bridge Construction**
- **75 Culvert / Course way**
- **307 Road Construction**

**Support to Myanmar**